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ShippingMenace,
Last evening the Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries received a message 
from Lamaline, stating that the Cah
ot which was searching for the dere
lict reported off Peint au Gaul/ had 
returned to port at noon having suc
ceeded in locating,thç hulk and after 
removing gear sunk her. The name 
of the vessel could not be ascertained 
but it' is thought jshe was one of thè 
victims of the recent Hun submarine 
raiders on the, fisting banks.

nother Shipm< 
ter grade
COSTUME
$99.00.

The STORE
its Aggregation oï /Values forer in

many ingenious arrangements 
Jr draping and trimming, char 
l ever seeking out those elusivi 
ought after by women of style 
orrect.
e Plush, Broadcloth, Bolivia 
and Mixed Tweeds.

STS'

■ abxtsij Guild AnnualOur Stocks Hâve Been Chosen 
From Reputable Sources 

of Supply.
giving

^Directing Your Attention to 
the unusual prettiness of Our 
Ladies Fall Coats now show
ing in the Ladies’^ Section.

; At the annual meeting of St. Mar- 
Lgafgt’s Guild, on Tuesday last, the 
I election of officers tq|^ti:piace with the 
following result:

Presidentj-Mrs. (bk) Jones'.
Vice-PrcsJ—Mrs. A^élSyton. ' sJ
Secretary^—MJawTSdith fiearcev.
Treasurer-^Miss R. Wotidiey.
Executive—Miéses G. Moore, A. 

Hunt, A. Young, A. Hammond, É. Ed
wards. ' '

s&Co.,Ltd because we are merchants, not speculators we are 
I _ tj,é full benefit of the ;ow prices we paid for our Stocks, in spile 
of the fact that since they were purchased wholesale, prices have ad
vanced several times.

Buy Early, we cannot too emphatically urge upon you the advisa
bility of early buying of Fall and Winter Needs.

imber of people in this Domin- 
idising and courteous, comp©.

AND ANOTHER LEADER in VALUE
Ifll» VALUES
tvL. Misses and Children’s «vC®

UNDERSKIRTS-

Coming HomeONE OF*OUR LEADING VALUES! 

60C. Children’s1#5Misses 33C.
UNDERPANTS.

Mr. J. S. Currie, M.H.A., editor of 
the Daily News, Newfoundland's Press 
representative, who for several wéeks 

| past has been a guest of the British 
, Government, in company with press 
representatives of Australia and New 
Zealand, reached New York yesterday, 
and is expected home in a few days.
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T. J. EDENS Extra "good value in snug-fitting White Flannelette Under
skirts with body of same material, worked edge at neck, arm 
hole and skirt. At our special price they come cheaper than 
you can make them up. Special Friday, Saturday and QQji

White and Cream in assorted sizes, some heavier fleeced 
than others. This offer is opportune as it is just the time 
when mothers are outfitting the youngsters for the colder 
weather. Come along early, we cannot repeat an offer 
like this. Values to 60c. pair. Friday, Saturday <)Q _ 
and Monday................................. ................... . .. .. .. UUV

Due to-day Here and There.
When you want Steaks, Chops, 

Cutlets and Collops, try ELLIS’.
COUNCIL MEETING.—Tim City Fa

thers will meet in regular' weekly ses
sion at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

When you want Sausages, 
why—get ELLIS’; they’re the

CAL. ORANGES. 
CAL. LEMONS. 
GRAPE FRUIT. 
CRANBERRIES. 

GRAVENSTEIN APP] Sideboard Cloths and Lace - Edge Shams
Cotton Blankets SE£i2!!y Priced !Codroy Butter. 

Kraft Cheese—'/i lb. t 
White House Coffee, 1 

tins.
Compound Coffee, >4 lb.

HANDSOME SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—White Linen Sideboard Cloths, 
'with wide hemstitched border and very neat embroidering all 
over. These are very dainty and good quality. Reg. RQr* 
$1.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday.................... ..

D VRK LINEN SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Perhaps the most service kind 
ot a cloth you could buy; extra strong, nicely embroidered in. 
mixed shades; everlasting wear. Reg. 85c. Friday, Sal- *7Ry-, 

f urday and Monday............................................................................ IWV/
L VCE EDGED SHA,MS_Of good wash material, soft linen finish, with

' lone medallion centre; neat, simple and inexpensive. Reg. QAf,
38c. Friday, Saturday and Monday............... ..*................... °-L

60 pairs of thoroughly well fleeced White Cotton Blankets, size 
68 x 80: Striped Pink or Blue borders; a convenient size for family 
use Value for $4.^0 pair. Special Friday, Saturday and dJA 4 rj 
Monday............................................................ ................................ ... tpT.lU
LAD FES’ FALL GLOVES—The cooler days demand a warmer glove. 

Gloves like thèse we offer this week are inexpensive and just 
what is required. A fine Jersey make, fleece lined, 2 dome wrist; 
shades of Beaver and Black. Regular 80c. Friday, Sat-

20 100-lb. Chests
Golden Tip Tea,

50c. lb. retail; 5 lbs. for 
$2.25.

SPANISH “FLU” 
22 cases of Spanisl 
steamer in port, pu 
serious nature. V

MILI><—There are 
“Jti” on board a 

/none are of a

100 Barrels 
RAINBOW FLOUR. 

Substitutes—
Corn Meal—Yellow. 
Corn Meal—White. 
Oat Flour.
Oatmeal.
Rolled Oats.

Stafford’s Drug Store, The
atre Hill, open every night till
9.30.—sepT.tf,

JOIN POLICE FORCE. — Privates 
Jack Sexton and Ezekiel, who have 

I been honorably discharged from the 
! Royal Nfld. Regiment, have joined the 
: police force.

BE ON HAND FOR A CLEARING LINE
The best and biggest assortment of Remnants that we have ever gathered to

gether, they are the cuttings and left-overs from previous Sales. Mothers can pick 
up useable lengths here for almost any purpose. We have put a riddance price on 
every piece, they are marked in plain figudes. Help yourself!

Broken lines and broken sizes, yet all sizes' represented, in Don- 
gola. Gun Metal, and others with cloth tops. " No better values in good 
reliable footwear have been offered this- season: Yopr ©Q F/K 
pick of these $4.50 to $5.00 regulars Friday, Sat. & Monday S/V- ‘ VFRESH VEGETABLES 

DAILY.
Cabbage, Potatoes, 
Carrots, Beets,
Celery, Turnips, 
Cauliflower.

Stafford’s Drug Store, The
atre Hill, will be open every 
night till 9.30.—sep7.tfMISSES' ROOTS—Sizes 12 to 2 in Misses’ fine Dongola Boots, 

toned stvle, patent leather toe cap, dull kid-like up- ÇQ 
pers.. Reg. $3.00 pair. Friday, Saturday & Monday tpfci

TWO MORE CASES.—Two more 
cases of Spanish “flu" were reported 
to the health authorities yesterday 
afternoon. The sufferers were re
moved to the hospital for treatment.

ALSOBy Rail to-day, Oct. 4th
100 prs. FRESH RABBH CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Sizes 8% to 11 in laced or buttoned, strong 

cloth tops and heavy sole and heel; comfortable ÇO Qfi 
shape. Reg. $2.50 pair. Friday, Saturday & MondayExtra Good Value in Cotton Blanket Remnants

T. J. EDEN When you want Roast Beef, 
Roast Veal. Roast Mutton, Roast 
Pork, try ELLIS’.Here's a CORSET Special

from the

SHOWROOM.

Duckworth SL and Bai
Cross.

Even sweaters are furnished 
fringe round the bottom. Reading Glasses for young or old, ca...50c 

Oval Photo Frames, Nickel Postcard
sizé............................... I®*

Curtain Poles, fluted White Enamel.
complete.......................................................22c

Mahogany Curtain Poles, complete... ,50c 
Tusca Talcum Powder, perfumed, tin. ,12c 
Baby’s Comforters, a combination Com

forter ..............................................................15c
Vanishing Cream, reliable make, hot... 15c
Trimming Beads, in all wanted shades,

tube.................................................................l’c
Shoe Polishing Outfit,- very handy, ea. ,83c 
Silk Flags of the Allies, on steel staff,

each................................................................ Lie
jjig Ben Scribblers, 200 pages, value. .10c, 
Ungummed Envelopes, high grade, per

pack...........................,..............................5c,
Boxed Stationery, assorted, your pick.. 13c. 
Brush and Comb Sets, strong and neat,

set •:.......................  45c,
Shopping Bags, convenient size;

strong...............................  19c.
Camphor Ice, for chapped hands, etc.;

tin................................................................... 15c.
Vaseline. Keep a bottle in the home.. 8c. 
Carbolated Vaseline, a valuable dress

ing ..................................................... .... • • • 15c.
Spectacles, assorted; improved hold

er, pair........................ 30c.
Boot Laces, extra good make; dcz. .. ..15c. 
Ammonia, large size bottle .. .. .. .. 14c.

Here's a special one with broad tan .wrist 
strap, an improvement on others, reliable 
movement in Gun Metal Case. "He” would 
appreciate such a Gift from Home. Our 
Special for the occasion Friday, OA
Saturday and Monday...............

and another
with luminous dial, convenient at night, 
strong nickel plated case, mid-size; com
plete with tan strap. Special d> ,4 fir 
Friday. Saturday and Monday Out. 
NIGHTDRESS BAGS—Very daintv, finish-

Nval’s Face Cream at Staf
ford’s Drug Store, Theatre Hill. 
Open till 9.30 every night—s7,tfComforts for the Most 

Important Personage in 
the house — the BABY.
BOOTEES—For the baby we have a lot of 

white and fancy soft wool Bootees. 
Specially priced for Friday, Sat- 
urday and Monday. The pair .. OuL

INFANTEES—Some in fine knitted Viyelia 
make ; others in pure White Swanette. 
Just the little mitts they require for' im- 
mediate Wear. Special Friday,' 6)0- 
Saturday and Monday. - The pair faOL

limn I j 0£gjraijLSaf and embroidery trimmed; everything that tends 
I rj yÊaSÊÊBiï \ to perfection is embodied in these 2 special 
/ É SS3ÏÜI makes. Special Friday, Saturday and *4 70
/ 1 jf||i Monday..........................................................
/ 7 tmSmly BROCADED VELVET RIBBONS—a splendid as- 
I / sortment of Fancy Brocaded Velvet Ribbons,
I / fBBHIm \ 3 inches wide; sades of Gold, Fawn, Tanger-J J UBBmmfflut J ine, Bronze, Navy, Royal and Tan, etc. Rib-

// mmÊI ëfa bons for many purposes. Reg. 33c. 1 Qpypf W yard. Friday, Sat & Monday .. .. L V
< iPpMu’l! EIDER DRESSING GOWNS—A Seasonable offer

ing in lovely warm Eider Dressing Gowns; 
PPHiillsB large rolled collar, waist girdle with tas-
Ifgggfanif sels; shades of Pink, Sky and Lavender,

5IÔ r 1 II I piped writh white ; sizes 36 to 44 inch. Reg.
II ■ H'l $5.00. Friday, Saturday and 4» A 4 O

IJMLSI Monday...................... ................. - ••
«/(6)H| Â/SJWfIJOB BUCKLES—A swell range of Buckles in 

good quality Black Celluloid, suitable for 
coats, costumes and dresses. Values 4 ri— 

LQQ,.m/);girS) to 30c. each. Friday, Sat & Monday
CHILDREN’S rnvmuROY ’ BLACK SILK FRINGE—The'very

C------ VELVET .-giaM newest out for dress trimming
■pvU "C'C and girdles; easy to attach,
ly I\ wide lace-like top, good quality

, ■ , black silk fringe. Special per
Æ-SS wS“wm5 SV.!?:.59c
collar and fancy striped ribbon ^
girdle and how; sizes to fit girls
from 2 to 6 years. Reg. $3.80. /“S --
Friday, Saturday &

THREE DEATHS FROM “FLU.”—
During the past few days a man nam
ed Delaney, his daughter and son have 
succumbed from Spanish Influenza. 
The latter developed the disease while 
returning from the United States and 
the others contracted it from him.

Get the suit that is made to do what 
ycu want it to do. That is give satis
faction, $16.50 to $45.00, at W. R. 
GOODIE'S, just opp. Post Office. 

auglS.tf ^

TO-NIGHT’S DINNER. — All ar
rangements have been completed for 
the dinner at Smithvllle to-night giv
en by the supporters of the C.E.I. foot
ball team in honor of winning this 
year’s championship.

SPRINGS j When you want something In 
: a hurry for tea, go to ELLIS’— 
j Head Cheese, Ox Tongue, Boiled 
Ham, Cooked Corned Beef, Bo« 
iugna Sausage. \ ,

NOTE OF TRANKS—Captain and 
Mrs. Thomas Dunn and family beg to 
thank all the Mends that Sent mes
sages and notes ot sympathy and 

J wreaths, on the occasion of tile death 
and funeral of theii /dau^hter and 

! sister ife 
—advt.li

Our store is full of opportunities If 
ou are looking to increase your sav

ings aécount. Ladies’ Fill and Wte- 
<rr Coats, «17.60 to $35.00. W. R. 
300BIE is lust opp. Post Office.

We’re Strong in MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 
Strong in Values. NOTE THESE SPECIALS!$3.54 

Fall Weight 
UNDERWEAR

MEN’S • TUNIC SHIRTS—Thepe ’ 
are large* lit the body than 
the American Shirt, they are; 
better .quality also, good.

. looking patterns with shojrt . 
laundered cuff a limited' 
quantity to go on sale ’hi* 
week. Reg. $1.75. tfj 1 JO 1 
Fri^ Sat. & Mon. «VA.UtQ

BOVS’ WOOU HOSE. — These 1 
are for thb’biSger boys up Jo 
16 years, stout ribbed mil ,. 
Wool hose, . perfect from tip 
to toe; they off ear you the r 
veW best value at our Friday,. "

i&g&tJS 75c :

LONpON NECKWEAR. — A 
special lot of flowing end 

■ Neckwear for men, striking 
patterns in rich silk; scores.of 
striped patterns, fancy mix- 

-,stores, and plain black. Reg. 
90c. scarves. Friday, >7Q- 
Sat. and Monday .... / «7V

•TXANNELETTE N I G H T. 
'^“.SHIRTS.—You could not buy 

"^the makings of these to-day at 
anything year the price, large 

^ yoomy striped flanpelette 
Êf_Jnight shirts, with turn over 

collar; extre good value at 
$1.30. Friday, SatuffM 4 C 

Jtoy and Monday .. (Di.iü

9, 1918.

$3.50 each. Friday, AA Af\ 
Sat and Monday ..
BOVS’ WINDSOR SCARVES,— 
- Great variety of these fqr the 

small boys, they makfe a -nice 
bow for wearing with Sailor 

t or Eton collar, Plaids, Checks, 
. Spotted and other fancy mix- 

■' ' Reg. 36c. Fri- AA-

f the above 
which we 

er^ lowest 
All sizes.

family desires to thank the many 
friends who sent message^ ’ and let
ters of sympathy to thqm fn tile lost 
6f a dear husband And father,; also the 
many kind friends who visited them 
in'their sorrow and/ t0 Nurse Parson* 
of. the‘.Fever Hospital who attended 
him during *hls illness. Heârt’s D» 
light, Oct 9, 1918.—advt.lL

tures: Reg. 36c. Fri- 
day, Sat and Monday 

)4‘BOYS: fa: , SHIRTWAISTS. - 
This Is otir first handling of 
these and we like the look of 
them, they' are warm, snug- 
fiittlng about: the neck, a tidy- 
trhn looking buttoned down 
collar, breast pocket, shades 
of Smoke. Grey and Khaki. 
The idea! top shirt for him for 
fall and winter wear. Reg. 
$1.80. Fri, Sat <2*4 
and Monday .. kpl.O/

8 " 'T
Every Saturday evening aftelrdware 7 o’clock. Choice Ends of Beef
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